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. Your Ictler cf duly Gini is beea re eelvid, Yo rosnouse to your request, Drearct the pros Mure Ch iay elicisl scheculs procheics my mating an Pogoknbac xt to ese you. 

With resard te the ebroryations contnined in your letter relative to ar wtomny fibwound shicies, Iwleh to advise you ‘that the Fed- 
el Derci of Invectisation is ens cf a number of Government tyoncica - 
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figniion rt the cpocifie rewucst of (is Barres Cuni- mincion, wivleh Com: dssicn bad the fol reson si ity Jor the in-wiry 
concerning the Prosi.) ipa oS assassination, 

  

As you alroady may ka aware from yoor ciety of the Car: mission's Report, aoe es $43 and 825 Cf Volume H cf that re opert & ct forih 
that bre autopsy examination was conducted Ly a medica] (crn at ine 
Nationa Havel Riecical Center, Esthoah, Baryland, and beginning on 
F252 Tt cf Volume V, itis me tented tat simulation stadies ef word 
ballistics ang reluted bullet distortion wore porlormed by personnel of the 
Derartment of the Aviay at Lrewood Arse ral, Maryland. Tho FRY did not 
actively porticicate in eithsr of these fonctions. iovever, if you have | 
ccension tobe in Vachinsten aud declce to fyenish irfvcznation concerning 
your own Siudics to tha FI, please feel free to coniact Azalsiant Biroctor 
Iean VW. Conrad at @estaral Doveen ef Invoctigatica Jicadeuartors, telephone 
number 393 3-7108, extcacion 277, to sike ravinally ealisiactoz 
arrangenmcnis. ior. 
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NOTE: Correspondent hy letter dited 6-27-66 advised that he was preparing. 

an article on forensic madicine cealing with the jurisdiction of the corcner. 

He had recuested the Resiztrar of Vitel Sintistics at Dallas, Texas, to furnish 
wwe 

him a certified copy ef the death cerlificate of former President Kennidy. He 

was toid by the Registrar tht the FLT had instructed certified copies covld 

not he issued. By letter cnted 7-1-95 we advised him that the Bureau had not 

{ssued such instructions. By letter ested 7-7-65 he noted he had supcaquently 

lenrned the Dalias Commissioner of Hcalth had issued the instructions and 

apologized for any inconvenience he caused the Bureau. 

  

 


